
Clevedon & District Clubs Skittles League 
Meeting Minutes 

 

1: Call to Order 
Clevedon Conservative Club: Thursday, 15th December 2022 at 8:00 PM. 

2: Roll Call 
Chair (committee members): 
President, Chairman, Vice Chairman, Treasurer, Secretary 
 
Floor (team representatives): 
Archers, Backwell, Cleeve Devils, Conservative Club1, Dark Horses, Kingston Seymour, 
Kingston Seymour A, Nailsea Institute, Nailsea Nomads2, Woodpeckers, Wraxall 
 
1 represented by S Holliday, 2 represented by B James 
 
 (Some teams are represented by committee members who are also team captains/representatives) 

2.1: Absences 
R Ball [Backwell], R Smith [Dark Horses] 

3: Apologies 
R Ball [Backwell], A Robertson [Conservative Club], R Smith [Dark Horses], D Youdell [Nailsea Nomads] 

4: Reading of previous minutes 
Minutes of previous meeting dated Thursday, 25th August 2022 were read out by the Secretary 

5: Approval of previous minutes 
Previous minutes approved and signed off by B Simmons [Chairman] 

6: Matters arising/amendments 
None 

7: Agenda 
7.1: Payment of league fees due 
Teams represented paid league fees due. Treasurer is aware of outstanding payments (if any). Dark 
Horses had earlier provided fees to secretary, who passed to treasurer on their behalf. Secretary will 
email R Smith with a photo of the receipt. 

7.2: Alley draw for Ashton Press Trophy final 
The draw results were as follows: 
Nailsea Social Club - J Pople [President] phoned the venue and arranged: alley booking, sticker-upper 
& provision of food. 
Wraxall Village Club was drawn as a reserve alley, should the above alley be unavailable. 

8: Any other business 
8.1: Food provision at Nailsea Social Club 
J Pople [President] advised how the arrangement for the provision of food at this venue came about. 
(Visiting team captains can see what they need to do, if food is required, by viewing the document on 
the website. If they have lost the link previously emailed - please request it from the secretary). 

8.2: Possible date for Annual Dinner, Dance & Presentation 
J Powell [Treasurer] suggested a date of Friday, 9th June 2023 for this event. This date seemed 
acceptable to those present, and J Powell will look to see if that date can be booked. 

9: Unfinished business 
9.1: Outstanding league match 
Re: postponed league match of 6th Sep 2022, Claverham Village Hall: Cleeve Devils v Woodpeckers. 



It was suggested that the results of the forthcoming league match of 10th Jan 2023: Woodpeckers v 
Cleeve Devils could be allowed to count for both matches, being that: both teams naturally share the 
same alley; it is the same type of match (league). 
Those present were asked if anyone objected - no objections were received. Therefore the suggestion 
was accepted. 

Meeting closed 
Recorded as 8:17 PM 


